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REV. ALILAN POLLOK, D. D.



THE THEOL1-OGUE.
VOL. XI.-MARCH, 1900.-No. 4.

f>resbyteriap Co11ege, flaIitax.

P ,JN0ýIP.AL ALLAN POLLOX, 12 P.

IN this issue of the THEOLOGUE we present t,- car readers .aný
excellent portrait of the honored and beloved 1 rincipal .of. our
College. Ail his students, past and present, a,; well as a hast

of friends bath in the Old World and the New, wili be pleased
ta look upon the face of. one t1hey s: rnuch estedm - and love..
They will aiso welcorne a bni sketch of his lufe and work.

Dîr. IPollokwas born in 1l3uckhaven, Fifeshire, Scotland, and is
a son of the Manse. At an early age, in 1844, lie entered Glas-,
gow University as a student. Hec completeil bis course there,
with inuch distinction, and thtn went ta Halle, where hie spent:
six ixionths in study. At that tiine there were about fifteen Kirk.
congregations -vacant in Nova Scatia alone, and there wore, yery
few probationers or missianaries ta give thern even an occasion:'
service. Dr. Pollok heard in Old Scatland the cry of New
Scot),ind, for M'inisters, and in 1852 hie accepted -an appaintrnent'

a-.rn the 'Coloni Comrnittee of the Church eï Scotiand -as 4#
inissionary ta ohis .Province. ie arrived in Halifax orp Januar.y.
Oth, 1853, and proceeded at ance ta Cumbcrland County.. Thiero
hie labored, foi fourinanths in ýthe congyregations .of* W.allace and
Pugwash. In May hie was inducted inta the pastoral charge of
St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow. There hie spent a faithful
rainistry af over twenty ycars, and succecdcd in building up a
strongr and deeply attached cangregatian. Duriuig those years,
alsa, lis influence for gaood wvas feit throlg-hout the country gon-
erally, and especially in Pic iu County. Owing ta the great
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scarcity of ninisters, lieliad to, travel far and near and to preacli
to congtregations hungeritig for the Bread of Life-not ouly on
Sabbaths, but on week-days. In 1854 he wrote to the Secretary
of the Colonial Cornnittee, earnestly entreating the Comtuittee
to send out more nîinisters to Nova Scotia. His appeai k, as
strong and fervent as any of those made by Dr. Robertson for
the great North-West. The following, is one sentence thereof:
"'The Uhurch that baptized thern and brought them up bas some
responsibility in, the inatter."

In 1855 the Mord/ly Recordl was started-a jerious venture
for so stnaîl a church. Dr. Pollok, however, with several Others.
took a great interes4t in it from the beginning, and ý isucceeded
wonderfully welI. H1e acted as editor of it for several years,
and înany able articles were contributed by him, which the writer
of this siàetch re-read lately with great pleasure.

Dr. Pollok bas always been a loyal Churcbman, but ho bas
neyer been a bigoted sectarian. Referring to a visit oî a depu-
tation from. the Synod of the Preshyterian Church of Nova Seo-
Lia to the Kirk Synod, in 18-55, ho said: "I was not more than a
fortnight in New tJlasgow wvhen one >f their ministers called and
asked me to co-operate in a union prayer meeting. Tktat, the
present îninisters of New Glasgow with one exception have
donc since 1 went there. XVe have met and prayed together and
addressed the sanie people. We have had mnuch satisfaction in
this."

But Dr. Pollok not only endeavored "-to keep the unity of the
spirit in the bonds of peace," he was among the fi& -t who fav-
ored and advocated the union of ail the Presbyterian churche.i
i Can±ada. H1e wvas the first convener of the Kirk Synod's

Committee on Union, and wrote much zsetting(, forth the desira-
bility and practicability of union: Aithougli in Scotland soine
Lime previous to the memorable Union consurnmated at &tontreal
on lSth June, 1875, he had miuch to do % lth the -bringing about
thereof.

Ever since his arrivai in the country Dr. Pollok bas taken a
deep interest in the education of youngr mon for the ministry. lu
1853 the Youngy Men's Solienie or Bursary Fund waq started in
Pictou Presbytery. As convener of the cornmitteo in charge
tiiereo£ Dr. Pollok earnestly advocatcd it b)y voice and Pen. Hie
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hoId strongly that ag the Kirkc had no Theological Institution of
its own in Nova Scotia, [t stiould send young men abroad to study
and support them wbile at Collecte: That samo year four went
to Glasgow University, viz., Messrs. G. M. Grant, S. MleGregor,

MeMijîlan and John (Jameron. The Bursary Fund haq been
tnaintained ever sinee, and bas4 been av. untold benefit to the Col -
lege and the Church. The Convener of 47 years agro is the pre-
sont Convener, and now pleads for the F'und, not to send young
men ahroad, but to aid thein in their studios in our own Collegte.

Dr. Pollok was not, howevor, satisfied with that provision for
ministerial education. Hie desireq a Thoologrical Institutiou in
iNova Scotia. J-i 1857 he published a letter in which he strong-
ly advocated Union witb the Synod of New Brunswick, and one
of his principal arguments was that thereby the Church of Scot-
land would ho able to establil-h a theologrical collecte of its own.
That union, bowever. did not take place tili lst July, 1868, ani
consoquently the Church continued dependent on Scotland for
ministers. When Dr. PolIok saw that there %vas no prospect of
secuiringt a Theologrical College in Nova Scotia, he lieartily siip-
ported the re-organization of Dalhousie College. In June, 1862
ho urged the Synod to take a share therein, and wvas appointed
Convener of the Synod's Educational Committee. In June,
1863, the following resolution wvas passed by the Synod:---" 'The
Synod, having heard the report of Dalhousie Collegte Cornrittee,
are unanimously of opinion that the matter should ho proceeded
with immedîately, and, deeply impressed with the importance of
the proposod undertakingr and the great responsibility resting on
the Church in connection with the material, social, edticational
and spirituial interests of our beloved peonle, do hereby establish
an Educatiotial Board, consîstingr of Rev. Allün Pollotc, Convener,
etc." In appealing to the Church to raise $20,000 as an endow -

ment fund, he wrote mucb wbieh read in the light of the present
day iz exceedingly interesting. lie said.- "A University such as
is proposcd must have a most beneficial effect in modifing the
sharp, obtrusive seetarian spirit which is springing Up, and be
welcomed in consequence by every man of Oh.7istian Oharity."
lias not that prophecy been fulfilled ? Again, in s9howing that
wech an institution would supply one half of the course of study
for yqung mon looking forward to the ministry, he enlargpd,
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iupon the importance of a native mini.stry tlC-NoOurch is
in a normal and propce state until her own sons are risiingrup
and filling lier pulpits. As our Iawyers, our phy9icýans and our
legisiators are natives, so let the niinisters of the Church be
ni.1ive.s. It is not tilI a Chiirch hia.-, arrived at that stage that iL
can enter tipon the work of Homp. and Foreign Missions with
any hope of succeqs."

Once more, the closing- words of the appeal are wvell worthi
repeating-"-«We look upon this ineasure as the seed of a power-
fui and influential institution of Iearning that shall raise Nova
Sectia fromn the lowest place in University education, to one of
highl eininence. Evcry man who iends a helping hand at pre-
sent will have reason to bless Gocl afterwards that he 38W and
embraced the present opportunity; and when Dalhousia, Collegte
shall have becorie a large U-- ersity, sùimulating al the other
Colleges in thr, land, hie wili be proud to say to hisq friends and
ehildren «I assisted in Iayingr the foundation of this greatness.'"
These wvords have been wonderfully fulfilled in the present
prosperity of Dalhousie Collegye.

Even then, however, D)r. Pohlok wvas not satistied. At the
Synod of 1860 the question of establishing a Throûlegical Hall at
lialifax wvas fully considered, and the desirez)ility oe doing so
affirnied. Dr. Pollok as col'wener of the committee appointed to
prosecute the mnaLter sent a strong memcrial to the Colonial
Committee. At that Lime, however, Queen's Coliege, Kingston,
wva!ý appealing to, the Church nt home for aid, and the comnîittee
repli"d, suggyesting that Nova Scotia students should be sent to
Kingyston, or that good tensons be given why a hall at Halifax
should be preferred. T'à prosecution of the matter was4-hen
(lropped.

In 1873 Dr. Pollok visited Scotland anid shortly after bis
arrivai wrote, demitting his charge in New Glasgow. The
Presbytery accepted his resignation in August and expressed
great regret "«at losing a brother so beloved, a eo-work-.r so,
faithful, and a counsellor so wise and prudent." Wheua in Scot-
land hie had charge of the large parish of Gcovan for about a
year, and was afterwards assistant to bis father in the parish of
jKingston, Glasgrow, for a year.

100
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At a special meeting of the Kirk Synod held in October, 1874,,
a resolution in favour of union with the other Prosbyterian
Chuirches of the Dominion was carried. At the same time, it
being reported that the Prerbyterian Chuirch of the Lower
Provinces was willing to accept co-operation in~ the mattor of
Theological Educetion, "Iit wvas cordially and unanimously
agreed that the Rev. Allan Pollok in the opinion of the Synod
is a fit and proper person for the chair of Ch'irch History and
Pastoral Theologry proposed to be established in connection wvith
the Theological Hall in Halifax." In accordance with that re-
solution the Colonial Committee appointed Dr. Pollok and
agreed to pay bis salary for some time. He began bis wvork as
Professor in the autumn of 1875. What he lias been and done
for the College and the Churcli durig the past quarter of a
century cannot bùe enlarged on bore. lus work and wox .h since
1875 are well known to the whole Church. le has visited
every Presbytery of the Church and spoken in very matny of
our congregtat1ons, setting forth the claims of the Colloge.
When hoe began bis work as Professor, the College
bA~ an attendance of about fourteen or fifteen. «Now it

averagres between forty and fifty. Since 187,5 wonderful progress
bas been made. The Cellege Endowment Fund increased from
about $55,000 to $112,000, and the Bursary Fund Endowment
froin about $4,500 to $10,606. The present grand row of build-
ings, ai so, bas been secured since 1875. Dr. Pollok took a
prominent part in bringing about the present pw(sperity of the
Ctillege. Hie 'was Moderator of the Synod of the Maritime
Peovinc, in connec$tion witb tbe Churci' of Scotland in 18.58
atnd again in 1870. Ife was Moderator of the present Synod of
thi, Maritime Provincos in 1881, and wilI probably ho Moderator
of the General Assembly next June, for which, high position bis
jixdicial qualities of mmnd, bis genial humour, bis kindly
Christian courtesy to ail, and witbal bis firmness eminentlyf

q ual*fy him. [Te rece',ed the degree of D. D. from Queen's
College, Kingston, in 1876, and this year he receives it from bis

AjM.a Mater. He was appointed Principal by tbe General As,
stimbly on l6th Jt4ne, 1894. Esteeniéd highly by the whole
Ohurch, rospected and beloved by bis students, inay ho long be
spa.,ed in bealth and vigour to adorn as i the past the im-
portant position ho occupies!
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C HE vast sheine of work which is inspired and supervised by
"The Central Committec of the Iàiý.r Mission of the Ger-

mnan Protestant Church " is one of whiehi the present paper aims
to give at 3east an outline sktch.

Ju Nce'ember, 1891, when rea-lingt as a speelal student in Ber-
lin, 1 was invitt%. to irecome a member of a Youngr Men.s Leagnle
which met once a week in the Y. M. e-. A. building. Our pur-
pose, in part, was to seek to niaintain the devotional spirit in
the midst of exactingr studies : ae the saine time we sought to
acquaint ourselves more fully wîth the trend of certain social
and religrious questions which were for the moment perplexingt
and pressing, and, by mutual agreement, one ev'ening ecdimonth
was devoted to a searchincg and painstakingr exanmination of the
miovement known as the Inner Missinn.

The mnethod adopted was at once simple and thorough. Meni-
bers of the leagne, in pairs> engaged to niake an exact study of
snme one departinient of the Mission's %vork. Relevant facts of
every sort were di]ligently col lected, sifted and assorted. A svm-
rmary of resuits was then thrown into the form of a thirty-
minute paper, which was read before the league by one of the
two appointed investigators; bis conîpanion immediately fol-
lowed with a well-thought-out verbal supp1cmentary statement.
Then the special subject for the evening wvas copen for general
discuïsion. It was after thîs mianner that we secured full ai.d
reliable information concerniiig this great enterprise, (and within
,j very brief space of time) which we could not have geined il~

THIE TYNNEr,, MLfSSý'TN OF GERAAYE
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any other wvay. IL is quite safe to affiriu thiat every o~ibe f
the leagrue lias ever since been an eathusiastic advocate of the
Gernian muner iNission.

1'rs NAmE.

The dusigntation Iiiner Mi.ssion inay perhaps bc best trans-
lated "Domestie Mission," i. e., the whole of the work of this
many-sideed system is carried on amonwg Gei-)îmns, either within
or bey ont the Father]knd. The enterprise origrinat.e.d in the
conviction that, after ai, the foreign field is not the only region,
that needs the Gospel, and the accornpanying, resuits of the
Gospel. Unfortunately it was all too plain that there were also,
multitudes of heathien at home: that these hionie-heathen wvere
worse in their perversity, and far harder do convert froni the
error of their ways, th in wvere those who liad neyer hieard the
message of salvation through a risen Saviour; and that irtas-
much as *«tit had been better for thein not to have known the
way of righteousness, than after they have known it, to turi
froni the lioly conmrandnîent dclivered unto them." the church
must sec to it that these wayward ones be rescued and inspired
(or re-inr-pired) with a heavenly hope. Stili, as will becomne
inanifest in a few moments, Iriier Miession work is xîot situply
Home. blisq in work, in the ordinary acceptance of that phrase.
Its outlook is wider, and it is wider a 'Jundrcdfold iii its compre-
hiensive reach.

h'S ScOmE.

The range of activities covered by the Inner Mission to-day is
nuL easily defined. IL seenis to bave thought of everytN,,ng, ani
to have inade some competent provision for everytbing, that
lias to do with the welfare of body, niind and sou I. But iL was
not always so. Like many another great ,Cndertakinc, iL was
quite humuble in its origin. Let us acquaint, ourselves with itsi
very nîodest begyinningr.

The Inner Mission ivas found ed in 1848. The particular year
was a momentous one, even in an era that was -sig-nally -nomen-
tous. In France, Loui8 P'hilippe had just abdicated the throne,

-2 'cter ii, 21.
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and a Republic bad beeu proclaimed. lu Itzly- and in Austria,
there had been dangerous and far-reaching insurrections. Nor
liad Oermany escaped: there bad been a~n outbreak in Berlin,
and Frederick William IV ht.d found it necessary to yield to
the demands of the people. In a word: revolution,- and,
ln a very inarked degree, irreligior., --were in the air that -.'en
everywhere were breatbing.

1t9was in the midst of throezi such as these, and directly as
ene resuit of the iIl-oînened revelations which they disclosed
that Dr. Wichern be.aan a work which has made bis narne im-
mortal. It is to hlm that the Inuer Missiion owes its impul-se,
iLs naine and its goal. But I arn anticipating.

Dr. Wichern is rightly revered in Hsamburg, where hie was
born in 1808. While stili a youngy man lie became deeply im-
pressed with the necessity of doing something for the %waifs and
street arabs of the citv ; and at once lie tbrew hiniseif with
intensest devotion into this service. Finishing iu due course
bis studies lu theoiogy , hie secured in 1833 the funds required to
found his well-known Raidie ilaus, an institution the designa-
tion of which bhas deceived very many. This "Rough buse'
was not a hcuse for "Roughs" or :t *Tramps,," but a home where
rnatc2rial îin thte rozugk was daily being transformed and refined
and raised in the scale of being. Two classes of persons were
helped through. this philaothirophy,-(1) Boys who biad no
homes and whose moral surrounidings demanded r3scue or at
any rate restraint; and (2) young men who, in tetnporarily
cètrimg for these boys, ivere beingY theinselves trained for higlier
and more difficuit service. IL ful.illed thena and stili fulfils, the
dual purpose of a Reforînatory and a Training~ School for
Christian workcers. And se iL bias eome to occupy a position lu
itb multiplied iuinistry to men, analogvous to that which the
Dcacouess Rouse at Kaiserswertij-foundled later on in 1836, by'
Pastor Fliedner--so înaguificently eccupies lu iLs ministry to, the
needs both of inei and wonien.

But, as vet, the livier Miesimb had not been even dreained of:
tic two kindred Institutions juat named, bora out of siflar
necessiies, carried on their initial operations (tuite indcpendcntly,

4Tlicro is uuv1Iier iittrrcatiuis, viz., tIîiat tili huse was bouglit fu~r onc 1u x,
ivivi iialue iu a slightly aiLervd form Etili cluug to tt dwdllius.
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and uidcr varying conditions of success. The "1I)eacotis" or
"Brethren" of the oQ>e, anîd the "Deaconesse.s" or "Sisters" of the
other, wvere alike unknown to the busy worid aroutid then>.,
The Rattue HStts, in particular, got into tiuporary difilcuities
and soino of the friends of Dr. 'fflichern, hasteiied to cotinsel Iiiiîi
to, transforin it into a [{oiiie for the traiingi( of Christian
wvorkers for the conversion of the Iieathen. PHiit itsi foutidor was
ir'wuovabie. So convinced wvas lic thiat City Mâission work was
second to no0 otiier that, tifteerL years iater,-at the 1<j-iirc'cttu,
a sort of Clnîrchel Synod or Congress, whielh inino 1 Wittenberg
in 1848S,-we find him pleading thiat the Proteitant Churchi
tlîrougthout Gerniany slioutd at once face and seek to restrain
the rapidly rising tide of irreligion at hou?~u. The pica, for
reasons aiready ïnentioned, wvas enineiitly titneiy. The liolitical
uphecaval lia thoroughly convinced ail thoughitful people thiat a
tremiendous anîount of iere forînalisin bad crept into sacred
things. Even the very Sanctuary wvas pollutedl. Dr. Wichern
perceived thiat the Churchi, quite as inuch, as the State, wvas iii
extrenie danger; and so hiis warnings rang out witlî a com-
peiiing earnestnes. And lus entreaty wvas not listeiîed to in
vain. For on that very day,. in Luthier's fa-nous town, a iiev
foulitain of upwelling reformuatory influence be.gan. to îîianifest
itself,-thie jubilce of whose origin va-s Joyfuiiy ceicbratod there
soîne eighlteen înonthis agro.

But, as lias alrcady been stated, the scope of tis wvork haws iiii-
iiiensely broadcned since thon. As newv opportunities have
opcned] Up, new fields have been occupied, and iargely becausu
the growtli lias been graduai, the advancu made lias been stcady
and permanent. And sQ, to-day, tho terni "Inner Mýission"
covers fully tif ty different fornis of rdlief, whliclî i-tc&
forces are busily controlling in thie interest of the great lîost of
thie needy. It is quite truc tliat the teacliingsi anid the consola-
tions of religion arc tic suprenie panacea wliilh cvery wvorkcr of
Ulic Mission oflbr.î aîîd rcc,)imuncnds: but destituition of A.sy sort,
tlirowyghout ail Gcrînany and aineng Gernian cii onst tîr very
ends o! the carL]>, doos not appeai withiout re-sponlse, to this
inac'nanimious or',,anization. Wiic tliv proclamation of the
Gospel is cvcrywlîcrc i.-iparabic froîîî Jînier Mi-ssioni uork ,-
for thie is tie contral and paraîiouîL inspiration of ail its inul-
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tiplied activities,-there is exhibited just as uniforinly a clear
recognition of muen's bodily wants. For example: a mnan who is
in tirgent need of ordinary food doesý not care very inuch about
the offer of alleMed spiritual food And so invariable attention
is ptLid to the iniprovenient of the body and the mind, (as well
as ta proinoting the interests of the soul) in ail the varied
ininistrations (,f this adaptive organization.

lence we tind to-day, .inder the active supervision cf the
Inner Mission, s-uch practical Chiristian t1iarities ani agencies as
the following t-

1. Hlonses of Refuge .(for discharged p.isoners, fallon woinen,
tramnps, etc.)

2 Industrial Sehools and Homes.
3. Industrial Colonies for ruen out of work.
4. Sunday Sehools
5. Leagyues and Associations for young mien and young

woinen.
i. Homes for Orphans.

7. Homnes for Incurables and Cripples.
8. Halls for Cabmen.
9. Training Sehools for Servants.

10. Trainingt Sehools for Deaconesses, especially the Mother
Huse at Kaiserswerth.

il. Trainingy Schools for Homne Missionaries,, Bible Readers.
etc.

12. A score of different kinds of City Mission work.
Did the lituits of this paper permit, notbîng could so fuBly

convince one of the thorough-going character of this thoroxighly
Christian enterprise than to, explain in detail how some one, of
the departmerits of its wark is roanaged and utilized. But I
mnust hasten to speak now, briefly, of a larger inatter.

haS METIIOD 0F ORGANIZ&TION.

Il good deal of uncertainty exists in some quarters in regard
to the wvay in which ail this manifold «work is directed: but a
very few sentences should serve to make its 'nwdtt8 opera-edi
plain.

The Imuer Mission is not a corporate body, Iioused in an ini-
posing building, financed by the aid of a central treasurer, in
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control of a hugre bank account, and represented bdfore the
publie by a formidable Board of Direetors - iL la raLlier the
inoving force wvhicli itself romiains unseen. In point of fact the
Inner Mission, strictly speaking, lias no visibility. The State
does not officially recogynise it, and so lias 110 direct connection
witli it. Certainly the Stute declines ail responsibility for it and
exercises absolutely no control over it. The nurnerous agencies
which carry uut its aims are not the arins of a great breathing
pulsating organisin ; each brancli or departient of the work is
separate froni, and wholly independent of, ail the others ; it
collects and expends iLs own revenue;' iL adinits no external
autfiority whielh lias right to dietate iLs prospt "tive procedure.
When iL is further declared that rnany of the .lost hionored
representatîves of the Inner Mission, both in (Jerniany and be-
yond iL, are siînply individual wvorkçer!, iL will ho evident that
the system is excee(lingly flexible, ani is subjeet to an infinites-
huiali neasure of control.

Yet there is, of course, soine degree of orgyanization ; other-
wise the enterprise could not be eînbraccd within a single nane.
There is the "Central Coxnimittee,» already referred to, whichi
naturally ruakes its headquarters in Berlin. Since 1848, t>his
Committee lias met at certain fixed intervals; and the re-
cord of its proceedings, contained in a serics of alinost thirty
volumes, supplies one witlî a perfect thesaurus of invaluable iii-
formation touching this lîuge and growvingr enterprise. Thlis
cominiittee morebver, through its Conferences-for an muner
Mission Congress is hield every !second year in sonie central city
of the empire,-is constantiy reviewing Nvhiat lias been (lofe> and
offering suggestions in reference hoth to existing forais of work
and the organizing of some pronmising new departures. Yet
further, there are local comumittees in ail cities and large towns,
-committees whieh ineet each week or eaeh, mnonth, and wlichl
seek to secure that the roconimnendations of the central coin-
mittee shaîl be promptly carried, into efleet. There is also, a
journal, entitled Eliegeidé B7,atte7r, wvich Wichern began to
publish in 1844, but whichi nowv devotes itself to colleeting
statisties and other relevant information concerningr the wvork of
the Mission, whose interests it serves very natc-ially to advance.
It is very evident, therefore, that the central coixnittee exists to
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gYood purpose, that it is energetie and persistent in its wvork, and
that its activities are practically essential to the welfare of the
movenment as a whole.

hTS SUCCESS AND INFLUENCE.

At first, it mnust be confessed, the advent of the Inner Mi-s-ion
;vas viewed withi distinct dislike. Indeed it is not too much to
say that, for a tinie, it was deliberately opposed and iLs work was
rernorselessly thwerted in every poss~ible way.

Singuilar as it inay seem, this opposition arose especially froin
the Churcb! But iL munst not be forgotten that the Germian
Protestant Church is not only a State institution, but that iL is
one in which officiaIisni is exceedingly jealous of its prerogatives.
Lay help in ecclesiastical work, theret'ore, is not gyreeted with
any too cordial a wvelcome.

Opposition arose aiso at tirst, from a totally ditLerent quarter,
viz., from the startlitigly large and still-growing factor of ag-
"vressîve su-ialisxn. This ciass iii every commnunity, coinposed of
.Soile of the wor-st elenjlents, yet made up of muen andi woineii
whose wveltare the Incer Mission has always striven to advancc,

* has alinost invariably beexi found hostile. If, nioved by genuine
sur-prise, the reason of this attitude be inquired into, iL will be
Iomid to lie iii the neces.sary association of the Inner Mise ion
wviff the State Chiurchi; for ininisters of that Ohiurchi have al-
wvays to be called ini to conduct the relilTiOn exercises of worïship
which the Mission inay chance to require. This recognition the
Chutrchi (emands, othierwise it would openly denounce the Inner
Mlission. But the presence of ie State ciergy is accoinpaniedj
by the presence of police, to secure the keeping of order i
meetings whieh would otherwise oftentinies be exceedir.gly
unruly,-the presence of Liiose police whomn the Socialists are so
frequently compelled to ineet elsèwhere 1 And what, after al),
are the ministers themselves, (in the Socialist's eyes), but an
order of ecclesiastîcal police 1

To-day, howev'er, both the clergy and the classes understand
hetter the ainis and the genuine utility of the Inner Msin
The. Church no longer views the work askance and at a respect-
able distance, but quite a nuînber of pastors ]en 1 the enterprise
their loyal and enorgctic support. Nay more; the ecclesistical
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authorities have of late begun to appoint seleeted rep*resenta-
tives to supervise and promote certain departments at least of
the Inner Mission systemn. And as for the destitute and cheer-
less masses, all,-save only the miost incorrigible and depraved,
-- frankly acknowledge the hielpful and difiinterested character
of iLs work.

Hence iL is not surprising that the influence of the fnner
Mission to-day is far-reaching, and that that influence is steadily
increasi ng. The tone of spiritual life throughout the Empire
bas bcen touched, and manifestly elevated. Active Christian
workers, both inside-and especially outside-the State Chuirchl,
have been r-.arvellously multiplied, and the end is not yet.

Thù need of some such organization, in every part of
Christendon, is undeniably great: and th'- choroughness with
whicb this work bas been carried forward in Gertnany fully en-
tities the Linere Miesion to aIl the prestigre which iL possesses.
One of the grreatest drawbacks to spiritual progress in the
Fatherland has always been the hugre size of iLs Parishes, and
the utter inadequacy of the clerical staff wvho have these
Parishes in charge. Take one or two illustrations. In 1850,
Berlin had but 129,000 inhabitants, and the spiritual interests of
these people bcd to be served by only 29 Churches ' In 1880,
the population had increased to 1,000,'000:- but the Churches a,
that Lime numbered only 371 Inl 1890, the population hiad
increased to 1,500,000: but the churches meanwhile biad been
inereased by 3 merely! '! Or take the case not of th,.- Parislhes
of the City as a whole, but examine sonie individual Parish.
In 1875, one of these dis'ricts eontainedl 37,000 people: and, to
care for this flock, the Governaient providnd one Mini.ster and
one Assistant! In 1892, that Parish bad*so increased in popu-
lation that iL contained 100,000 people: and the Governiiet
reeoCrnize(I this fact to the extent of nrovidincr an additional
Aqsistant i ! Whien it is stated that the Pastor of this Parish
dlvered no fewer than 450 funeral add-rucs~s in a singie ypar,
iL need not be said that lie hiad practically n-j opportiinity for
înaking pastoral visits; and so lie and bis Assistant invariably
give a very cordial welcome to the workers who labor tlere iii
the name of the Inner Misïion. Another devote(I clergyman
told a friend of mine that hie had 40,000 people ini his Parïsh
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that, out *of this numnber, hie knemr about 2,000 persons: while,
of the remaining 38,QO0, hie knew piracticatly nothing at ail. He
also is a warrn and tried friend of the Inner Mission.

t IPrs DEPI1CIENOIES AND DEFECT.S.

Onîe hies.itates to criticise, even in the kindliest spirit, so
magnificptnt an institution as the .tnner M4ission undoubtedly is.
bu.. rio huinan undertaking is perfect: and, in soinc respects,
this elhristian and philanthropie undertakingy fails visibly short

t of its lofty, persist-nt aill.
The whole systeni beyond question is limited anti hamipered,

and in a score of ways, by its peentiar relation to the State
Church. It will be remienibered, that Dr. Wichiern, in the latter
part of bis life, renîoved frorn Hlaiburg to Berlin, and becarne a
miember of the Upper Consistory. Witliam IV of Prussia be-
caine bis indulgrent Patr an, and lent hi:; HŽgh enterprise 1' Ip in

'various forais: but it is questicnied whether such patronage
proved to be an unix..ed blessing. IL is cortain, that the quaLsi
connection of the Inner Mission with the State Chuirch is a
nierely nominal thingr; yet it lias diretly alienated the
sympathies of those, who dislike the Church, and îvhat lias it
sectired ? Not the loyal aid of the clergy, save in. isolated in-
stances. As a mnatter of fact, (speaking generally) ini as far as
the pastors back up the Inner Mission movement, it is because
thiey discern in it a force that assist-, in the enlargenient of

*1 ecclesiast".aI authority. No wvonan is allowed to speak in
public meetings,-not even those who have done most to provide
halls and religyious instruction for the needy. Wlhat is more;

* notaiwvs are even men granted this privilegre; there, would be

instant e"idence of resentient, and probably direct prohibition
of certain services, if evea~ the very best of the male lay-
workers were to v'enture to usurp what are regarded as; being
properiy rninisterial functions! This rigidity of officialisi vill
require to be relaxed before the Inner Mlission enterprise can
coine to its owvn.

rrlen the toc' eccitsiv, employaient o? laynien in this under-
tak-ing explains soine of its embarrassients. The gyreat aA3s o?
the workers, mnale or feniale, are simiple folk.* They are permson

ielIL'ero;le 1101able emcptions, of Colirso: but titemo ate neglectcdi for the momient,
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who have zeal for Christ, and who have been in residenc e in one
or other of the 1*Houses " of the nurnerous Brotherhoo.Is or
Sisterhoods. It is quite true indeed that ail of thetn have been
trained in s ire measure:- seine have had to make long and very
laborious preparations for the duties entrusted to them. Wholly
unskilled helpers are not invited to associate themselves with
any of the branches of Inner Mission endeavour. Nevertheless,
there are alrnost no ordained mon engaged in this vast work:
and just as, in a great iiitary campaign, the higher forins of
discipline uiltimatelv tel], se it is everywhere. For reasons al-
ready given, the church stands somewhat aloof fromn. the move-
ment. A decided step in the right direction bas been taken of
latte, viz., candidates in theologry are now urged to take a year
or two in City Mission Work: but the request is not pressed.
And so a very large number of those for whose good the Inner
Mission has been devised rather look down upon wvorkers
who (they say) are deemed " good enough for t'hem!"

Yet further: the Gerinan people as a whole, and each indi-
vidual as a whole, are not being reached through the instrn-
mentality of the muner Mission. The benefits of the
organization are 'Jeiug cornrnunicated to but a very small part
o? the people, and reach but a part of each benet¶ciary, whereas
the Pim is that every nt edy citizen, and the whole man in each
instance, shail be helped and elevated. The undertaking, has
drifted, unfortunately, into a sort of Relief Society: and the
Gospel of Salvation, which at the outset was held te be the
supremne benefaction, iq too often in point of fact a quite
subordinate itemn. The preachiug, which stili iuvariably accom-
panies this work, is generally stiff and stilted: it blas to be
spoken in Halls and other places whose associations are
anytbing, but inspiriug: quite often it gces entirely over the
heads of the hearers. This statement may be met by the reply
that, quite recently, a new spirit has manifested itsel? in Inuer
Mission circles: that the old evangrelisra, pure and simple, is
being once more resorted to: that devoted mu and wvomeu,
goingt here and there, are showing themsdlves to be beut on
quicening the deeper spiritual Jife of &Il with whom Lhey corne
iu contact: and that those who have been reached in this way
are beingr formed inta <"Christian Fellowship" »groups, the
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mAmners of which mieet !rcquently to pray and talk together
for their miutual edification. Ail this is quito true, but
unhappily the outeemne lias not been wholly eneotiraging.
On the eentrary-, theé immodiato offeet lias been te, crocate new
difficeukies. The State Chutrchi, never too cordial, is heing visib1y

alinaodsomuchi so that some want the movement to ho
checked. or at loast to ho politically disassociated from the workz
of the, Inner Mission. The prohability is that hefore very long
the new departure wvill be stopped. But the quick inventive-
ness of the censecratod mon and wvomen of Germany will
doubziiess hy and hy diseern semne tither avenue not hlocked,
along which) they may safely ineve, and walking within which,
thev shull yet discover a wvay by which the wverk (if the Inner
Mission may ho broughlt more jute harmony withi the iný,,iringt
ideal of its far-seeing founder.

Many have gYrewn acustoied te think and -speak of Ger-
many as a country ivhere speculation reig ns, and wl. -'re f reedoni
in the demain of thought is often alloed te mun neot. but where
practie.al ethies is a thingr of lesýer importance. Possibly the
prosýent paper may help te, (hspol this iltsidn and to deinonstratp
by means of a singçlu, conerete example the one-sidedness cf se,
narrow a view. Where in ail the world can wve tind a seheme,-
sq~ Comprehlensive. se elastie, se Practical, se essentially Christian,
-aq the one which lias just been outlinod, and which (even te,
this day) is in operatien only within the Gernman Empire and
amnongr those cf ber citizens abroad 'vho still ewe that Empire
thieir allegiance? Net irn seltolarshiip merely but in the in-
numerable applicatien-, cf knowledge wvhieli a hreadened
information suggcests, G erinany iis stili te ho fotind ini the van.
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TVE ALUMA TI eqCHOLA2S'IUA?.

REvw. RALPIT G. STRATHIIE, MI. A., B. D).

EVERY Presbyterian in the Maritime Provinces rejoices at
the progtress which our callege ha% been rnaking during

the past haif-dozen or so years. Things which no one would
have dared ta predict eight ycars aga, have corne to pass. And,
best of ail, they have corne about gradually, without any fuss, as
if it ail were but a natural development. The church bas feit no
very great extra strain. She has been foirtunate in having good
leaders, propheth, seers, or whatever you might eall men whom
the Spirit uses to niorch in tbe vanguard, and point the way;
and loyally Che church bas followed. their leadings, acted upon
their suggestions. W'e will not admit that our college wa% ever
anythingy but gYood.--the lives and work of the mnen she trained
wvould refute such an accusation wvere it inade-but now sue is
hetter titted to (Io the work appointed to her than ever betfore.

Stagrnation is death, if allowed to continue long enough. it is
ever the road to death. There must then be n *o stopping for the
age does not stop. It advancas at a double-quick rnarcb, and
everything tha.t moves slower ineets the inevitable f at3-ît gets
left behind. True of theology-soinewhat; truie of our college
-of necessity. Only let us be on our guard lest in aur haste we
be led into soine Boer ambusb. We must not be satisfied with a
fourth professor, nor witli a new building: they a~re both grood
and bath necessary, else we would nat have gotten them,. But
they are not the only crood things that are needed. Tiiere are
yet more beyond, which we must attain to slowly. Having
reached such a position we take a deep breath by way of rest,
and look around ta see the point ta which we have neit to climb,

The Editors suggest that I eay a word or two about the
Aluinni Scholarship. Evidently in their minds that is what is t-,
corne next. The name is tentative and suggestive, flot official.
Until such a scholarship becomes an assured fact it cannot have
a nanie. B3ut the name at the head of this article indicates
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fairly well what is mneant. Iliere rnay bc soine question as to
whether suehi a seholarship ought to be supported only by the
Alumni. Ought not our congregations to take :m'ne part in it ý
But at ail events it must originate with the Alumii-8, aiid the
iikeiihood is that they would have to sustain it for soine yeais.
Most of our cong7regations would not sec the need of such a
scholarship as woid ininîsters who have been througrh training,
and at first rnight not respond cheerfully. But ininisters, as
trained mn, know its value. They see the benefit that wouid
resuit (1) to the meni who win stich schioiarships, (S) to the col-
loge, and (3) to the church as a whole.

Lt is best to be rnodest at tirst. Vie ought nmt to try too
rn * uch. The Alumni îneinbers do not nuniber very many,
and being ministers, their purses are itot very deep, and their
hiandsQ have to gro down into them quite of ten. Therefore it were
well flot to attempt too inuehi at the irst. Bu,' at the saine tirne
sornething could be accornplishied, and that sornethinLr would lead
the wvay to a better. Those wvho wvere present at the last two
Aluinni meetings- will rernember that the seherne was discussed
and heartily endor-sed there. Lt will also be rernembered t,.at
the question of ways and means was considered. The annual
incomne of the Alumni is now over $100. 0f that ainount $50
groes towards the purchase of new L-ooks for the library at Pine
Hill. This is absoiutely necessary as thingrs are now, and must
be continued frorn year to year. But there stili romains $50 of
the yearly incorne which could ho appropriated to this new
soherne of the scholarship. To supplemont this, individual incm-
bers of the Alumnni ha.ve agreed to give one or two .1ýolIars each
to the surn of $60 a year, sa 1 amn informed. That would mako
in ail $110 a year, oî $330 in tIree years.

That means of course that the scholarship could only ho given
every third year. Lt would be nice tn be able to give it every
year, but wo can only do what we. can. Besidos our collegre is
flot la,.-ge, and perhaps every third year wouild be ofton -nough
te bogin with. It would, of course, be given on merit. This
rnight be detorîuîned on examination tests, buit D)r. MacGregor, o?
Dalhousie, suggrests the use of other tests as well. It would
have a good, healthy, stiniulating effect on students, and tend to
raise the standard of work. The conditions acconipanying the
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ranting of the scholarship could easily be worked out in detail
lien the fact of its existence was assured. Such conditions

would include place of study, stibjeets of study, reporte to be
made either to the faculty, o- as has been sugygested, in the shape
of a couple of lectures to be delivercd before Aluimni or
students. 0f course $3300 would not be sufficient to cover a
year's work at any of the- European collegres, but it would be a
large help, and would stiinulate a student to, procure the noces-
sary balance.

The benefit of titch a scholarship to the student, is obvious.
There is no true student who bas not longed that hoe were able
to supplement the work he lias done at, Pii.e îfl1. Out of the
nocossity of the case bis wvork thero and in ail such coIlegos,
must be in sonme brancbes at least, of a soinewhat elementary
character. After graduatingt thence bis library must be bi%
university. But bie canrot get from books wvbat contact with
great men and association witb great centres of Iearnîngt wili
teach hin.

Equally obvious must be the benefit of such a scholarsbip to
the college. It would holp to put our college on a lovel with
other colleges in this respect; it would mako bier studonts more
loyal ; it would stimulate study, and raise the standard of
efficient work.

The churcb would be benefited. XVha;ever beriefits the
studeit, and tbe college, benefits the church. It would bave
botter trained mon in its ministry, not only in the persons of
those so fortunate as to bo able to avail tbemselves of the
scbolarsbip, but also in tbe persons of ail who have passed
tbrougbh the collogfe consequent on the higher standard of work
and efficioncy which the establishing of tbe scholarsbip would
bring. These are days when it is required of a minister that ho
must be well equipped nientally. Ignorance in the pulpit is a
crime in tbo eyes of many of our people. Bosides, mon are
needed once in a while to 611 some profossorial chair. Ot'hor
things being equal, none succeed so well as those of our own

landi ined by oarly training with the spirit cf the ]and. But
othor tbings xviiI not bo oqual. unless; wo adopt .soino sueli plan
a-, that bore advocated,

- - M
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Benefit will. also corne to the Alumni who grive the n;oney.
The Association wilI be united more closely to, the colloge and
the church, and more closely identifled with their interests.

These few remarks, covering in the main only what lbas l)eefl
said on this su[ject, 1 venture to make with the hope that they
niay hielp to kcep alive an irnterest which hias zlready been
awakened. Amid our plan's and1 work for Century Fund and!
other bigt sehemes, we should not neglect to bringy to realization
this smaller one. The committee appoim;ted a year agio wilI, I
have no doubt, have a goorl repcrt to inake to the spring meet-
ing of the Alumni. Meinbers oni to think over the :.matt.er,
ami] comne prepared for decisive action.

Weare fortunate in beinir able to present to our readers in

thîs issue an art.icle froni the pen of Rev. L. FI. Jordan, B. D.
The article was preparedl at considerable personal inconvenience
aînd under grreat pressture of other dtuties. t wvill be read with
interest by ail our readers. for ire regard the writer as one of
ourselves. Mr. Jordan bias h.tely demîtted the charge of St.
James Square, Toronto, of which church he lias been pastor for
the past six years, that lie mighit resuime the stndy of Compara-
tive Religions, in which departnient lie lias aiready clone good
work. The stiidy is one closcly relatedl to Christian ThcologY
and Christ an Missions, and we confidlently loolc for important
service to, the Churcli as a resuit of the attention whicli ?âlr.
Jordan ivill give to it. WVe trust that the Chuitrch of bis birth
inay be in a position ere long to %velcomp Prof, JTordan to a chair
ini one of ber Theologîical Collegres.
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G. A. SUT1IER 4 AND, M. A.

CHE Korean ini,-ssà-n is stil! in its iixfancy. Yet it lias already
Hdrawn muchi froin its own past. Eaclx step of progress

seem-ied impeiled irresistibly by that preceding. A&past sofuliof
powver slxould surely be diligfenLly preserved. Lt wviI1 always

be a strength to the mission. We hope soine one is collecting

matetial for its history. In tixe ineantlîne even a brie£ outline
of its begrinnings inay be of soine service.

But where shail we find its beginnings. Like every othor

ovent in human life its begi*-nning(,s are interwovon in countless
threads with the unknown Fa~d forgrotten past. And it is rnot for
us to say which, of thtxqe thtreads lias been the inosi potent factor.
A few of thein, however, are of peculiar interest to us, being

associated with our own collegye and Ve. cau trace thenm back foi
several years.

Thus we trace a strong mnissionary interest, characteristie of

our college for years bae.k to the opening of the Labrador work.
Six inonthls after that work was begrun wo find the Mlis.-ionary
Association dcciding to su-?port tixe mission at Couva, and we

afterwards find two of the ineinbers who supportod the undcr-
taking, devoting their livos to the foreign field.

Again in thin king of the beginnings of this work the niiind. is

led back with strong fascination to that, young lad of xnissionary

spirit, Roy MacGregor McCurdy. It was not given him to
reinain in life's battie himself, but au eudiowmeat, to the iius-
sionary dopartinent of the college I ibrary, tells of his hocart's

desire and througrh iL <'ho beingt dead yet sipeaketh." Out oÊ

this fund wag purchased "«The Heninit Naticu'sï a book pub-
lished in 1882. IL gave a vivid picture of Korea, thon opened

for the first time to western commxerce, and told of its
ton million souls without a Protestant inissionary. IL was thie

book that turned the mmlid of W. J. McKenv-ic tc) Korca.



It was in the suitnier of 1888 on a rougit Atlantic sea, off the
coast of Labrador, that MeKenzie devoteti his life to, the evan-
gelization of Korea. Froin that purpose hie never swerved. On
bis graduation in 1891 lie accepted a cail to Lowcr Stowiacke
where ho mninistered for two, years and beearne niucli endeared
to bis people. But in the spring of 1893 hoe resigned to purs">
the foreign work îvhiohi for five years hiat been eontinually on
bis licart. Tfhe foreign mission comîuîttee wvas hicavily in debt
and could grivo hin» no appointiuent, and yct hoe resolved to go,
trustingr that the Lord who, liad called bimi would i»
His own way provide the means. During the sunimer hoe
supplied the mission station at the N. W. Arin, and at the sanie
titue grave as inucli attention as possible to the study of Medicine.
He startod for Korea on Oct. 26th, 1893.

Let us now pass on to the followingt July and turn to Sorai,
a Korean village of about 60 bouses, 180 tuiles front -Seoul andi
one tuile from the Yellow Sea. Somo .ourteen years before,
,%r. So andi bis brothier bati paiti a visit to China and icard, the
Gospel with saving faith front the lips of the Rev. J. Meintyro.
Returning to Serai they eontinued faithful, alone in a wvide
hieathen ]andi. In 1887 was establisbed the first Protestant
MIission in Korea, andi Mr. So soon learneti of it. About
sunsiet on July 2-2nd, 1894, hoe saw a forcigner wvit1î a native
guide approaching bis bouse. The strangter introduced biniself
as Win. J. McKenzie and tolti bis iniszsion. They became thc
wvarmest of frientis. Mr. MeKen7ie saiti le had $800, andi if hoe
stayed in Scouil hoe coulti only ]ive for two years on it but if hoe
lived in the country it would support hint for a inueli longer
tinte. IL ivas doubtless from the saine generous motive that hoe
adopted the native mode of life.

Ris own wvords tell best of bis work anti spirit in the days
following. "Here I sit on the floor (la aftcr day trying to
absorb Korean. And now that I can do a little prcachingr andi
reading of tracts I seize e"'ery opportunity. Several are gettingr
to know the doctrine." "3hl the sorrow and woe in this ]andi-
inuch more titan in ours. Hearts are just as tender but there
is not a ray of hope beyond an unsyntpathizing world, no burden
bearer for Lice -%veary."'

lis korca.



In the itîcautine mnuch iiterest was taken in the mnission at
home. Mr. Jamnes Forrcst and afterwards Mr. WXT. H. Stuild took
chiarge of nioney any one iniglit wi.sli to send for bis support
and liberai contributifns wcre rcceived. Wh len the Assembly
met ini June 189.5, the Eastern F. M. reported very favourably
of Mr. MeKlenizie's 'vork and the Assenibly referred to thein the
question of opening work in thiat field.

But wvhilc the Assembly wvas discussing the subjeet, Mr.
MNcKenzie 'vas fighitingt bis last fight agYainst a fever that proved
fatal. H1e had contracted the disease on a journey to, Ohana
Yun, 17 miles distant, on June 12thi-15th. Ife tried to greL
imedical, aid froin Scoul but failed and expired on Siinday niorn-
ingy, the 23rd. The k<st entry in bis journal, June 22nd, ends
thus : "Hope iL is not death, for sake of Korea and the rnany
wbo will say iL was iny manncr«of living like Koreans. IL wvas
imprudence on part of myscîf travelling under bot Sun and
.ittingy out at nighit tLI cold." On Sunday niorningr not longr
before the end lie said to, Mr. So,-"«Exeept a corn of wlbeat fi-0l
into the gyround, and die it abideth alone." In his will whiéc1- lie
niade the day before bis death lie left ivhatever nioney sbould
remain af ter meetingr liabilities to, Dr. Morrison wvithi this con-
dition: "Dr. Morrison will keep this money in charge for tbrce
years so that if any inissioriaary wishes tu corne out to Korea
without any guarantee of salary, but trusting in the Lord alone
for support, lie rnay receive it. At the cnd of these thrce vears
if no one offers, Dr. Morrison ean dispose of thie inoney as lie
tbinks best."

The Rev. Mr. Gale, of die Anierican Prcsbyterian mission
said: "'NlcKenzie wvas the finest specimnen of a nuissionary ever
seen in Korea . . . a perfect Elijahi in faith and lieroism.'l
The native Christians say of him, «"There neyer 'vas a man so
miucli like Christ." WVhat lie accornplished in eleven montlis is
wvonderful. About twenty families received his message, as
many persons took part publicly in prayers, and they carried
the gospel to surrounding villages. Tbey built a churchi on an
ancient site of denion wvorsbip, the lirst chiurch bulit in Korea
'vithout foreign help. Sucli was thie vital power of this church
thiat althioughr iL rccivcd only occa,,sional visits from, the.
Anuerican inissionaries, yet whcu our niissionarie.s visitcd iL in
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Nov. 1898, it bail a churcbi ineinbership of J 50 and about 60
catechuinens and it supported a native evangelist, for wlîoîn LlIey
had uit a manse, und two native inissiona- ies.

The deatb of McK•enzie was a great shock to the chureli, an.d
it scerned as if the mission were at an end. Thle Presbyteiiait
Witnc8s: urged the c>itinuathnn of the wvork but the appeal wvas
received ini sad silence. Th-, F. M. C. -ceported to the Asseinbly
of 1896 that $2 ,000 in goId, left by MecKenzie, was available Lo
open work in Korea, but that at Ieast two men would.1 be re-
quired, and so as the funds were already short advised its
abandonînent. But they subinitted the following letter whichi
thcy had received:

[Dr. Underwood's translation fromn Korean].
As we are presuming to write this to you who are the friends

and brotlher niinisters and brethiren of Rev. MeKenzie, we trust
you ivili condescend to, read it and give it your prayerful
attention.

WVe sincurely trust that by Vie grace of God you have bec»i
bicssed and arc welI.

"'After Mr. MeKenzie arrived in Kovea lie came down to the
v illage of Sorai, in the Magistracy of Chang Yun, in the Pro-
vince of Hwang lai Do, and working biard about bis Father's
Lusiness, led urnany to conie out and tak(; their stand for the
Lord.

ihu village of Sorai was always a very wicked place, devoid
of bleýssimngs. Now there are iuany who arc trying to follow the
cxainple of Mr. MeKenzie. His body is no longer wvith us and
we, in prayer, wvant to know God's wiIl. Wu now, waiting, bu-
foie God in prayer, liope that you, Our older brotiierzi in Canada,
will pray mnuch and send us out a Christian teachoer.

Iiu the naine of the Korean Christians of Sorai.
So Kyeagr Jo.

Sbrai, Chancg Yun, Ilwang, Bai Do, Korca,

But this toucluing cry, like iany other things, heard in tic
Asseînbly and Synod, that would stir tlie church if her niembers
only heard thern, rcached few butside the walls where it was
ru'ad.



13ut the wvork wvas not to die. Hr. W. R. Foote, M. A., had
soule Lime previously corne under the influence of MoKenzie,
and lie now resolved to give his life to the Korean mission. 11e
wished if possible to go in conneetion with our owvn church. On
his return to college, another student consentcd to accompany
him, should they receive an appointiient. In the Deceinber
nuniber of TUE THEOLOQULe appeared an article by A. F. Robb,
B. A., appealing in behiaif of the work.. publishingr the letter
griven above and tellingy that mien were available. WVhen the
F. M. C. met on Feb. 23rd, 1897, a deputation from the W.
F. M. S. pressed upon thein the duty of entering on mission
work in Korea. The enmxnittee referred the appeal to the
Presbyteries, which generally were favorable to iL. 'l'le As-
senibly in June remnitted the question to the Synod whieh
ijiet in Moncton in October. In the mieantime the W. F. MI. S.
resolved to pay the salary of one nîiissionary for this field in
addition to their former givi ng. The Synod aftetr prolonged
and earnest consideration resolved unanimonsly to -appoint
two mnissionaries to open the work. lit wvas understood that
Mr. Foote and Dr. (Jrierson would reccive the appointuient.
Both would be ready in the following spring.

The îniidscssionals in '98 were about over when tlic secret
leaked out that Mr. Duncan M. iMacRae liad resolved to go to
Korea. The news caused gen oral surprise aithougli everybody
said it waLs just like Duncan. Mr. AiacRae lîad been a volunteer
for the foreign field for some time, and now his hieart was set
passionately on going to KCorea. Ife could not sec however any
prospect of an appointment fromn the F. iN. Coînmittee for years.
But Duncan wvas ini the habit of reglardingi ways and nieans as
trifles. So hie resolved to go with the other missionaries, triistingi
that He whose eall he believed lic heard, would provide for him
in somne way. Hlis six clasýsmates rallie1 around iîin and
prornised $350 for his support, Messrs. Foote and Stirling
gliving $100 each. This wvas ail donc before the other students
knew anything about it.

When it becaàine generally known, a mieetingr of the Missionary
Association wvas called on Thursday, Feb.8'rd, to consider whether
it should take any action in the mnaLter. The Labrador mission
could not wvdfl bc droppcd, and the funds of the Association were
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not sutffcient to support it alone. Additional obligations seniicd
out of question. Yet surely sotnetbing Ought to bc donc. Should,
wve let our fellow student gro out without appointrnent and therc-
fore without ordination or without salary? Sonie would stop
hlm if they cou hI, but tliat wvas out of the question and it would
certainly be a serlous nmatter to stop* a inan with such a spirit
and purpose. lis seif-denial> and that of bis class-inates should
inspire the utiuost generosity. Should they not proinise sotue-
thing for bis support and petition the F. M. Cotutnittee to appoin t
him as the representative of the Missîonary Association? But
again if this wcrc donc could future students understand the
situation and keep up his salary ? After a discussion of such
questions a commnittc was appointed to interviewv every student
1)ersonally and report. This cominiittee found the st udents
willingI to increase thecir subseriptions froin $120 to $370 if Mr.
McRae should be appointed. They wvere also willUng to c:3n-
tri bute af ter graduation for several year.ï. Another meeting was
called Sziturday niorning. Before deciding what could bc done
for Mr. MiacRae it %vas necessary tu determine the expenditure
ln Labrador. So a motion was passed Iiimiting the Association's
Nork in that field to the employtnent of a cateehist for six
ionthsý. This iras the original intention of the Labrador mission.
Amotion was then passed gutaranteeingl $200 annually to Mr.

MaeRae- froin the funds of the Association should the church
grant their prayer for his appointment.

The wishes of the Association werc then embodied in a
petition and transrnittcd by a meeting on the following Satur-
day to the F. M. Coini-ittce. The followingi is extractcd from
this petition: Our felkîv student, Mr. D. MacRae,.. ... bas
detertnincd to devote bis life to mnissionary work in Korea...
and is willing to go, trusting wholly to our Society and its
alumni for bis support. A-; a Society ire desire that he should
be our representative in the Foreign Field . . . . According to
our present subscription we can guarantee at the very least $600
for the first year, 9685 for the second and $810 for the third.
And as the a'umni increase we are confident that the Associati.'on
ivili have no diffilculty in fully providing for the 3alary of Mr.
MlacPtae."



The comrtnittee ptiblislied this petition pointingr ont tliat other
expenses woolI( bp involved beside his salory if' Mr. HacRae
'vere appointe(I and a;ked the Chureh to signif y lier willingine.4s
to ment thesc' hy providingt the 84ýiO necessary for his passage
ani outfit, £his aniount was soon subscribed ani MNr.
MacRae was appoirited on April 26th.

During gay and Jâme the Mi-3siotiarie3 visited congregrations
throughout tic 8ynod meeting witlî cheeririg responses to their
appeals in behialf of the work. Their desigYnation took place at
Truro on Jnly 18th, 18.98. 'They set sait froin Vancouver on
Aug. Ist and arrived at Seoul on Sept. Stlî. lere they
remained for a Lime to becomne aequainted with the custonis of
the people, to acquire their language and to consuit with the
Council of Missions in Korea holding the Preshyterian forni of
governmnent as to their permnîuent field of labor. In the
meantime they orgranized.. appointing M1r. Foote Chairman, Dr.
Grierson Secretary an,] Mr. MacR'tae Treasurer. Thle council met
on October l9th an(d in consultation with themi the Province of
Ham Gyong Do wva% fixed as the fie.ld of the Presbyterian
Church in danada. This is a large province in the North East
of Korea with a population of about one mnillion. The Rev.
Messrs Gale and Swallen of the Anerican Preshyterian Churchi
had already openeci work in this field with Wonsan as their
headquarters and enrolled 8 menbers and 3ô catechumens. But
their work in other parts of their field hiad expandedl so rapiffly
that they were alad to "-*.'e up this province to the Canadian
Church. Mr. and Mrs. .,oote entered their iield soon after the
meeting of the Council. i-, MacRae and 1)r. and Mrs. Grierson
arrived on February l3th, 1899. Since their arrivai in Korea
they muade excellent progress in the langtuage miaking the high-
est mnarkcs ever mnade in their Korean exainination, and have been
constantly engaged in ini.ion work extending far over the
Province. The field i,; one of won<lerful proniih'e. TFvi
natives are spreading the gospel tlîemselves and building thei.
own churches. So strong is the moveinent, that to Ieud and
supervise the native wv)rkers- is becorning toc large a wvork for
oiir present staff. Wue knowv of no grreater manifestations o'f the
Spirit's power even in Apostolie timies. We know of no field that
promnises so muchi for wvhat it asks-only mnen to supervise Uic
wvork that is gyoingr on without foreign aid. It is surely a liard
and a responsible thing to (Io to refuse the cry cf these awakened
Koreans for Christian 1teachers. And this the F. M. Comnmittee
mnust do unless; otir church menibers hear the cry a-, they do net
now'
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Voi.l)I XI. ilL4I? CII, 19ouu. No. 4.

E DITORIAL.

(JUR PRINCIPAL.

O N the veningt of Friday, the 9tlh of Mlarch, Principal
Pollok gave bis annuat dinner to the students of the

Coilege. The diningy room of the U1alifax Rlotel, whither our
worthy host conducted bis gucsts, presented a brilliant appear-
ance. Seated at tbe head of the board with his feilow-professors
and a number of the city clergy distributed at intervais along
the sides, whiie the students êhlled up the gaps, the Principal
presided in bis own geniai way. Tiîough full of years and
honours,-and stili adding to tiien. both-he continues to enýjoy
social deiights and the pleasures of intercourse with bis feiiows.
The menu, miusie and spech-making wvcre ail that one could
desire. XVît and wisdom, mingled ini due proportion, brinîîned
tbc tankards of the.speakers ;înd they filled the cup of our en-
joynent to tbc fuil.

The Principal who bad recently been hionotircd by his Ainia
M~ater wvas congyratuiated agaiin and again. The students seizcd
this opportunity for presentingr the foI1owvingt addrcss of con-
ziratulation:
IinV. PRINCIPAL ]POLLON, 1). 1).

Dear Principal Pôllok,-As students of the Prcsbyteiriau coliegoc
it afflords us imuchi pleasure to know that the tle.gree of Doctor of
tiivinity lias been cotiferrcd on you by the UJniversity of* Qlasgow.



AI]i u.ti 2lekniew1ed](e llov fitt.ing is this reognition of' yotur long lahlor
iii the pastorate, and your twotity-tive- ycara' work as Prollessor iii the
service of the Preshyterian, Chureli, iii this the greatest colony of thue
aenpiro. While this 110w lonoi' wvas uinnecessary to eep101 the esteeni
and affection in wluicli you are lheld by yotir students, it is yct a
matter of sincere gratification to us, as it must assuredly bo to your.
self, that the highiest degtree in her p)ower to hestow lias been conferrod
on youi by your Alia Mater, thiat great seat of' Ioarniîug wlîici in the
past lias hiad so niany strong and valuiable associations with our
edulcationai life.

May you bo spared rnany years to adorni this honor.
Signed on behaîf of the students,

W. A. ROSS, PreRident,
J. A. RAMSAY, Si"cretary.

Presbyterian College, Marci 9, 1900.

AlFTER GRADUATION- WHAT?

0 be graduated from a coilegye ineans littie or nothingy. The
b'C ginringr of one's course Îi; the only thine when t>he end of
it looks largye. Nearness lends to grdaio nigii

cance, uniînportance. The grlass througyh which one iooked at the
begrinning of the course is, at graduation, put to the eyes re-
versed: what was large before suddeniy b3conîe.- littie.

Th vrge student quits collegte disappointed. Re begfins

expecting too rnuch. Hie asks not, what will my course do for
me, but what will it flot do. As a ciass we go away ignorant,
disappointed. And indeed any wvho are not thus shou!d remain
until they are; for then only wilI they be fit to go away. As to
theology we have rece'ived more of method than of matter. In-
deed, one must more than haif suspect that it is the aim of the col-
lecge to gyive the former rather than the latter. We have not settled
the problein of Job, nor interpreted the Apocalypse. We have
learned ivith Peter that there are tliings "hiard to be und.erstood;"
also that unany of our own prized, original theories were oid and
exploded heresies Our course has been a process of unlading
ballast as wei! as iadingr freigrht. Rt is diflicuit fo say of which
we have ûone miore. But for the present that is neither here
nor there. It is not the course nor the graduatingy that is
rlow the important thingf: it is the afterWard of. these. If the
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college record books were a. nauitical almanae the afterwards
i-night be calctilated wvith ail th3 acetiraey of mathematies. But
suehi is not the case. In'Iee'l one of the chief drawbacks to
college records, degrree3 and suecesses iî that they deterinine
nothing. After it is ail over the uncertainty of the future i
oniy increased. Standing on the threshold of the new and
larger collecte of the world we look into it, and sec only ques-
tion marks writ large and everywhere. We arc not essentially
dlifferent frorn clazýses thatlhavegonie before ns; we inake nocdaini
to distinctiveness It is this thought that wve are not difflerent
that nives us pauie,-fihls us with apprehensions. -Shall it~ ho
with us to do wveil or iii, bravely or bailly-to scatter hîithier and
thither to settie and do even indifferently-to strengythen, per-
haps to wveaken the church, and cause of Christ-to niake
locality or fifty dollars difference in salary a condition of going
here or there-to be a stake in the wheels of progress,ý,-to g.
into politics and spoil a charch, to cease to study, to becomne
sordid, duil, prayerless, spiritless, uwîenthiusiatic-to loFe one's
grrip on God, 'Jruth, Life, Huiznani,.y-to be pulcd down to a
wvor1d level, to becoine fearful for self, disputatiouq. unebristian,
common ? IL has been that way before andi men do not change.
NeiLher do conditions. Thingsa will be as they have been. And
in that we see occasion for at least sortie alarrn.

Although cast in the samne rnould we leave collegte differing
widely; and that is wveIl. We are not ait FHebraists, but saine
are; we are flot al theologtians, buL -a few mnay be capable of
becorning sucb; we are not ail orators, but in our way we ail
speak. As we begrin and continue o-ur work the college and the
chnrch look on, and %ve, accordingr to the diversity of our gift,
or lack of thein, shahl suiccaed or fail. For u3, s0 far, the churchi
has done înuch. What are we to do in return ? The churchi's
.qtatnýa.rd i3 high, but it is not impossible; it h6 not hard. The
ohurch looks on symipathetically. It is biased towards mon just
froin collecte. In new mien it forgives inore and expects Iess
than in others. IL doos not say we must quecced. The churchi
secs wvhat wve mnust corne to see, that in the ministry there i
really no higli and no low, no primrnnft an(l ri0 obsci.ire. This
we m~ust grasp ifirrnly.

126 Milorial.
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But wlilc the churcli docs not say wve mnust succèe'd, it does
expeet, and iL lias a righit toeoxpect, that we should deserve to
succeed. IL doos not exîct that wve cach beconie great, nor that
our influence be far-reachingr and strong; but iL doos rigidly
hiold eachi to be in the future, what Paul wvouId have Timothy,
"Ca grood rninis-ter of Jesus Christ.'* And that deinand is
reasonable. Should any Iighter recjuest be made? Indeed, if
the chtirchi woul(I be satisfied withi lcss Nve would not be
satisfied with the church.

Witlh this phrase, then, of the Apostle's before us, and
ringrig iri our ears, one would wish to ineet the afterwards
of graduation. "«A Yood niiinister of Jesus Christ"! Failingr
to be that wve fail in everything. The terni is broad, but it
is thus we would have it stand, unliniited. If wve have
learned but half of what lias been taught in three years, wve
shall rake no mistake in giving the phrase its proper con-
tent. Living to that we succeed, in our own eyes, in the
eyes of the church, in the eyes of the church's King and
Head, but not otherwise.

In his lecture on Wednesday evening the 6th irist., Rev. Johin
Mlaclntnsh introduced to us a theme seldoin deait with outside
of the class roorn. " The Place of Eschatology iii the Preacher's
Message" however rece-ved at his hands a jractical treatment
which comnnended itseif to ali. The excellence of the paper
evoked a spirited discussion froin the students and words of
appreciation froin the professors who were present. 'Ne hope
to see Mr. Maclntoshi with us again in the capacity of leeturer.

The elocution classes are over for this year, for which fact
there is inuch regret. The importance of this subjeet is se great
that one would fain sce it carried on thro' the wvhole course. Es-
pecially is this the case whien the exercises talie the shape which
they did this year for the first tiine, namely, that of extempore
addresses in the presence of the class and professors. There is
something of the ordeal about it, but the firm conviction reniains
that thereby wve have had a pruning of extravagances and a stixu-
ulatingy of naturalness which cannot fail te produce lasting good.
We take this opportunity of expressing our sense of obligation
to Rev. Jas. Carruthers for bis painstaking efforts with the class
in elocution.

E (1iloiqal.



COLLEGE NOTES.

Graduate subEcribers to the salaxy of Rev. D. M. MacB.ae, as a
rule pay directly tlîrough the Presbyterian Office. In so, doingy
they sbould state that thecir reniittance i.b for salcSy and on
account of the Missionary Association. àtr. NiacRae's work ini-
volves other expenses beside his salary. For these lie looks to
the Church; for salary to the Missionary Association and its
friends alone, Any arnounts sent to the Presbyteriun office
directed simply "for Mr. Mac«Rae" are set down for general ex-
penses. But the Church agent wvill receive and forward moncy
for the Association's part of the wvork wvhen so directed. An
account of ail rnoneys passing through th32 office for this pur-
pose is receixed yearly, or ofteiie' if necessary, so that thc
students can always know lîow their Missionary fares and report
to their friends.

Even the longr-faccd theologrical student has social instincts.
Beneathi the austerity of his outward manner hie bides a heart
Which liits in thie fellowship of his kind. Hie is but human
and must have pleasures other than those lie ifnds in dusty
tomes. To those who have 8o kindly extended to us the hospi-
tality of their homes during the session, we clive our warmest
thanks-especially to Mrs. Donald Archibald, Mrs. Charles
Archibald and Mrs. Gordon, eachi of whomn lias been '-At [birne",
to the students and their friends. These gatherings forin
"breaks " in our life and are remembered with pleasure by ail].

With due appreciation of the cryingr need of the hour-
tic devetopmient of oratorical power amnong the students, the
commnittee of the Liter&ry Society at làast brought on their
pDromised debate. lIt was hele on the evening of Monday the
5th inst., and for two Iîours the conibatants strove over the re-
solution~ that "Prohibition of the liquor traffic would be in the
tL 2st interests of Canada."



Mr. D. M. Reid as leader, supported the resolution in a* short,.
concise speech, and ivas opposeci by Mr. Anderson, who argued
the negative of the question. Messrs. Buchanan, McKay,,
Mclntosh, and other2 followved with good speeches, in ail' about
a dozen taking part. On the merits of the -discussion the reso-
lution wvas carried. An interesting critique froin Mr. G. A.
Sutherland closed the proceedings.

Ia the report of the Coundil of Presbyterian Missions in'
Korea, 18D9, the Canadian Mission reports: Native helpers 2,
Churches 3, Communicants 66, added by Cionfession, 1898-99, .30,
Adherents 50, Sunday Sebool and "Churc -h School" wîth 10.
pupils each, one chapel, native contributions 108.35 yen,
(8108.35 nearly).

There is only one more issue of THE THEOLOGTJE this ses-
sion. XVe have dreamed of closing the year with a dlean
sheet-we. 'onder wvill the dream corne true ? It will, if-
well, if ail our subscrîbers pay. Now is our tîme of need.
We are anxiously awaiting your contribution.

On Wednesday, March 7th, Rev. D. MacOdrum was niarried
to Miss Minnie Maxwell, Halifax. The bridegrooi wvas for four
years one of the rnost useful editors of THE THEOLOGUE. We
extend hearty congratulations.

Manitoba College lias secured a Principal. Rev. William,
Patrick, M. A., D. D., of Dundee, Scotland, bas been nominated
and has accepted. Dr. Patrick succeeds to a post of duty
which has been dignified by his honored predecessor, and
which is full of responsibility and promise because of the,
place it must fill in the growing life of the great West. He
enters upon bis new sphere of labor with strong recommenda-
tions of scholarship and character, and with the perfect
confidence of bis colleagues and of the Church, We con-
gyratulate our sister coilegre on so wortby an appointment..
There are brigbt days before the College in the West.
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lec arZozrmsrund :
r=calf.etc.

H.Woodbury,D.).S. F.Woodburyl> DS

ei~ts~* 4b

[<OR'S'

t f Shoe Store
LNVILLE ST.

0E Agents.
OATALOQUIJE FREÉ.

ve 00mB down
rs and see what

we can do for
you in tht

MTARS; BAN-
LINS, .M"N-

&¶UTOHÂýRPS,.
Ire special rprices- to

e~ think «tbat a lit-
iuently would do

'Mrusic is..a. great
mil lio thiRlrs.

JohnsonCo.
.TD.
Euckerlg 'Neoxb

Pst., HALIFAX.

To the Wis-e!

ne oest Qctps

5%e~ :t ruiiks & Vcttises.-

RAW-FUR PURCHASIED.,
FUR GARMENTS ADE OE

.ç-Lowest PrIces.1m City.

Ç.a Se LA NE;

I

1*~
-- i

t~ '--E
*1-*<--t9~4.j. -. -r.~4Z ~



'Haliïfax Transfer CO., W
1.34 MIIEOLIS STIREET.

CARRIAGES of every desripion.,gC-

BAGGAOE TRANSPERRED to,,aII parts of the city;
SDecIal Rates for Students. Phono 581.

163
HOLLIS

STREET9
ralifax~ Club.)f

FREEMAN ELLIOT ý,'
keeps on band ail kinds of.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINC GOODS.

tbe,
-Staî4ard ~~ornpafl3.t

--- ZýOF LOIN BURGIl.
Establilec 1825.

Assurance-in force - ;S12Z,000,000
Cash Assets.- - - 45,000>000
Investments in Canada 14,000,000
CIaims paid in Canada 4,0000

For Rates and further
information apply to

JOHN F. SMITH, ALFRED SHORTT.
Inspector, Agent,

24 BLAND STREET, 1,51 OLLIS STREET,
H-alifax. Halifax.

Daniel Faulkner,
25SPRING GARDEN ROAD,

DE~ALER IN

?f Jubber Goods

*&ýREPAIRING promnptly attended
toi. All %vork guarantced.

W. 0. SMITH cÈ 00).
111GB CL4.ÇS

*TAILO:RING,'
No. 145 Ho/lis Street,

F..ornEs. HALIFAX, N. 8.

CAHILL'S
68 and 70 Barrington St.,

.H44IiF-AX-9 N. S.

Best equipped and
Largest in thie Provinces.

me.7 BARBERS

GENTLEMNEN'S

.urnishiqg9
Emporiunq,

(Directly opposite the 1

Speclai Rates for Students.


